
 

  

    

DR. AMRUTH KHDR. AMRUTH KH

Orthopedics - SurgeonOrthopedics - Surgeon

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MS | MRCSEd | DNB | FIAMBBS | MS | MRCSEd | DNB | FIA

OverviewOverview

Renowned Orthopaedic surgeon Dr. Amruth KH has over ten years of experience and a plethora of knowledge. He is well-Renowned Orthopaedic surgeon Dr. Amruth KH has over ten years of experience and a plethora of knowledge. He is well-
known in his field and has a base in Bangalore, India. He is recognised for his extraordinary skills, attention to detail, andknown in his field and has a base in Bangalore, India. He is recognised for his extraordinary skills, attention to detail, and
kindness. At present, Dr. Amruth is working as an Orthopedics Surgeon at Manipal Hospitals in Mysore. Dr. Amruth iskindness. At present, Dr. Amruth is working as an Orthopedics Surgeon at Manipal Hospitals in Mysore. Dr. Amruth is
particularly interested in surgeries and fractures. His services are highly sought after by patients arriving for variousparticularly interested in surgeries and fractures. His services are highly sought after by patients arriving for various
surgeries. Dr. Amruth's areas of specialisation include Complex Traumatic fractures and Joint Replacement surgery. He has asurgeries. Dr. Amruth's areas of specialisation include Complex Traumatic fractures and Joint Replacement surgery. He has a
fellowship in Joint Replacement Surgery from the Ortho One Hospital, Coimbatore, India, in Singapore, one of Dr. Amruth'sfellowship in Joint Replacement Surgery from the Ortho One Hospital, Coimbatore, India, in Singapore, one of Dr. Amruth's
most notable accomplishments. This certification distinguishes him from other Orthopedic surgeons in the area and servesmost notable accomplishments. This certification distinguishes him from other Orthopedic surgeons in the area and serves
as evidence of his exceptional education and professional experience. He graduated from JSS Medical College with an MBBSas evidence of his exceptional education and professional experience. He graduated from JSS Medical College with an MBBS
and from the Rajiv Gandhi University of Health Sciences in Bangalore, India, with an MS in orthopaedics. Also, he holdsand from the Rajiv Gandhi University of Health Sciences in Bangalore, India, with an MS in orthopaedics. Also, he holds
degrees, including DNB, MRCSEd, and FIA. His education gave him the knowledge and abilities to manage complicated anddegrees, including DNB, MRCSEd, and FIA. His education gave him the knowledge and abilities to manage complicated and
demanding medical circumstances, a talent that has been useful in his practice. These connections helped him develop ademanding medical circumstances, a talent that has been useful in his practice. These connections helped him develop a
network of like-minded people and improved his standing as a respected member of his fraternity. Interestingly, Dr. Amruthnetwork of like-minded people and improved his standing as a respected member of his fraternity. Interestingly, Dr. Amruth
participates in various organisations, underscoring his commitment to his profession and desire to stay current withparticipates in various organisations, underscoring his commitment to his profession and desire to stay current with
Orthopaedics. No wonder he is considered the best orthopedic doctor in Mysore. Dr. Amruth has received widespreadOrthopaedics. No wonder he is considered the best orthopedic doctor in Mysore. Dr. Amruth has received widespread
recognition for his scholarly contributions and has been asked to give guest talks at several conferences and seminars. Dr.recognition for his scholarly contributions and has been asked to give guest talks at several conferences and seminars. Dr.
Amruth has given numerous invited talks on a variety of topics, including Boilers and Gissane Angles in the Indian PopulationAmruth has given numerous invited talks on a variety of topics, including Boilers and Gissane Angles in the Indian Population
Journal of Clinical Imaging Science, paramedical students, and Knowledge Attitude and Practise Study on Biomedical WasteJournal of Clinical Imaging Science, paramedical students, and Knowledge Attitude and Practise Study on Biomedical Waste
Management Among Healthcare Professionals in Tertiary Care Government Hospital in South India, as well as Enigma InManagement Among Healthcare Professionals in Tertiary Care Government Hospital in South India, as well as Enigma In
Diagnosis Of Malignant Tumour Of Tibia in the MGR Medical Journal. Another one of Dr. Amruth's outstanding qualities is hisDiagnosis Of Malignant Tumour Of Tibia in the MGR Medical Journal. Another one of Dr. Amruth's outstanding qualities is his
proficiency in patient communication. Because he is fluent in English, Hindi, Tamil, Malayalam, and Kannada, he canproficiency in patient communication. Because he is fluent in English, Hindi, Tamil, Malayalam, and Kannada, he can
communicate with patients from a variety of social and cultural backgrounds. The ability to describe medical operations in acommunicate with patients from a variety of social and cultural backgrounds. The ability to describe medical operations in a
way that patients may comprehend allows Dr. Amruth KH to reassure and relax patients before surgery. He has been able toway that patients may comprehend allows Dr. Amruth KH to reassure and relax patients before surgery. He has been able to
share his knowledge and experiences with other medical professionals thanks to her involvement in these events, which hasshare his knowledge and experiences with other medical professionals thanks to her involvement in these events, which has
helped the Orthopaedic sector advance and expand. All of his patients receive compassionate treatment from him, and theirhelped the Orthopaedic sector advance and expand. All of his patients receive compassionate treatment from him, and their
wants and worries are attended to with the utmost consideration.wants and worries are attended to with the utmost consideration.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Fellowship in Joint Replacement Surgery in Ortho One Hospital, Coimbatore, India (Dr. MGR UniversityFellowship in Joint Replacement Surgery in Ortho One Hospital, Coimbatore, India (Dr. MGR University
Fellowship) (January 2014-December 2014).Fellowship) (January 2014-December 2014).
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Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Joint Replacement surgeryJoint Replacement surgery
Complex Traumatic fracturesComplex Traumatic fractures

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

KannadaKannada
EnglishEnglish
TamilTamil
HindiHindi
MalyalamMalyalam

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Bohlers And Gissane Angles In The Indian Population Journal Of Clinical Imaging Science.Bohlers And Gissane Angles In The Indian Population Journal Of Clinical Imaging Science.
Enigma In Diagnosis Of Malignant Tumor Of Tibia Dr. TN MGR Medical Journal,2013. Knowledge attitude andEnigma In Diagnosis Of Malignant Tumor Of Tibia Dr. TN MGR Medical Journal,2013. Knowledge attitude and
practice study on biomedical waste management among health care professionals and paramedical students inpractice study on biomedical waste management among health care professionals and paramedical students in
a Tertiary Care Government Hospital in South India Int J Env Health Eng 2014, 3:11.a Tertiary Care Government Hospital in South India Int J Env Health Eng 2014, 3:11.
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